TENNIS RATES
Rates Effective July 1, 2020

60-Minute Private Lesson
1 Player

Member

Nonmember

$70–85* $85–95*

2 Players

+$5

+$5

3 Players

+$10

+$10

4 Players

+$15

+$15

1 Player (10 & Under)

$60

N/A

*Rates Vary Based on the Tennis Pro Providing the Lesson

Adult Drills

Member

Nonmember

1 Hour

$16

$21

1.5 Hours

$24

$29

Member

Nonmember

Mon.–Sat. 9am–Noon
Mon.–Thurs. 4–9pm

$30/hr

$40/hr

Non-prime

All times not listed above

$23/hr

$33/hr

Ball Machine

$10/hr

$15/hr

Indoor Tennis
Prime

Outdoor Tennis
Prime

Mon-Sat: 9am-Noon
Mon-Thur: 4pm-Sunset

Non-prime

Member
complimentary

Walk-On*

complimentary

Nonmember

$23/hr

Walk-On*

$23/hr

Member

Nonmember

OPEN PICKLEBALL

$7

$12

PICKLEBALL DRILLS

$16

$21

All times not listed under
prime.
*$5 Reservation Fee

Pickleball

COURT TIME GUIDELINES
- One reserved court per member during prime time
- Reserve up to seven days in advance
- 24-Hour cancellation notice required
- Booking member may not add additional members to a
reservation. Members pay their portion of the court fee
at the Reception Desk.
- Booking member is responsible for unpaid court fees
- Specific court request are not guaranteed

TENNIS EVALUATIONS
Complimentary tennis evaluations may be scheduled at your
convenience with any of our tennis professionals and are
available for all players who are new to the game or for
those who have not played tennis for some time.

RACQUET STRINGING
Sports Core is a proud member of the United States
Racquet Stringers Association, employing both Master
Racquet Technicians and Certified Racquet Technicians.
String tension is as important to your game as the racquet
itself. To keep a racquet in top shape and to retain elasticity
in the strings, we recommend stringing your racquet quarterly.
This will help the playability of the racquet and maximize your
comfort while playing.
Please ask one of our tennis professionals to help you select
the best string and tension to compliment your game.
Call 920.457.4444 for pricing and availability.

PRO SHOP
Tennis racquets and apparel are available for purchase.
Stop by the Pro Shop to shop our selection.

QUESTIONS? CONTACT:
Stuart Nett
Stuart.Nett@kohler.com
Kelly Monahan
Kelly.Monahan@kohler.com

TO RESERVE A COURT
Contact the Reception Desk at 920.457.4444
If cancellation is not done 24 hours in advance,
your account will be billed for the full amount.
Rates subject to change.
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